
       

Dear Friends, 

 The church season of Epiphany, beginning on January 6, is full of events in the life of Jesus.  

In worship this year, with the guidance of the Revised Common Lectionary, we will hear about these 

events as Matthew describes them in his gospel.   

Epiphany begins with the visit of the Magi, from the East, bringing gifts to Jesus as a newborn 

child, worshiping him as King.   Then Jesus, a full grown man, comes to John the Baptist to be bap-

tized by him.  After his baptism, Jesus comes up out of the water, and hears the voice of God, say-

ing, “This is my Son whom I dearly love; I find happiness in him” (Matthew 3:17, Common English 

Bible).  Shortly after his baptism, Jesus calls the first disciples: Peter, Andrew, James and John. 

 As Jesus’ ministry gets up and running, crowds gather to hear him preaching God’s word in 

what our tradition has called the Beatitudes: Blessed are the poor in spirit, the meek, the pure in 

heart, and  those who hunger and thirst after righteousness.  Jesus also call his followers to be rec-

onciled with their brothers and sisters, love their enemies, and trust in God to provide for them. 

(Matthew 5-7) 

 Epiphany ends in a blaze of divine glory as Jesus climbs up a very high mountain with Peter, 

James, and John.  He hears once again the voice from heaven, “This is my Son whom I dearly love.  

I am very pleased with him.  Listen to him!” (Matthew 17: 5, Common English Bible). 

 In the events of Epiphany, from the manger to the mountaintop, God reveals God’s own self 

in Jesus.  Epiphany is a good season for us to begin preparing ourselves to hear what God might 

reveal to us, in the life of our congregation today. 

As our church moves through the process of “Churches Alive,” we will be preparing spiritually 

to hear what God has to say to us.  We will seek in the months ahead to answer the questions, 

“Who is God calling us to be?” and “What is God calling us to do in the years ahead?” 

Our seeking begins with a look at our church’s history: to get a sense of who we are today by 

taking a look at where we’ve been.  On January 22, we will gather in the Fellowship Hall after wor-

ship for a light lunch and conversation together.  With the goal of creating a time line of our 

church’s history, we will share stories and recollections of events in the life of our church and com-

munity.  Please plan to be present for this gathering. 

 

Yours in Christ, 
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Church School News  
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Should you need to leave the sanctuary 
during the service, the library near the 
front entry is available for your use. You 
will be able to hear the service and there 
is an infant changing table in that room. 
There is also a changing table in the hand-

icap bathroom near the dining room.  

January Confirmation Schedule 
 

January   2   No Class - Christmas Break 

January   9   Jesus Christ Life & Ministry 

January  16 No Class - MLK Day         

January  23  Meet with mentors during class 

January  30  The Bible 

Happy New Year!  We hope that everyone had 
very happy holidays.  After all the business in the 
fall the Sunday School will have a much calmer 
January and we hope that the families can take this 
time and spend it together.  We are planning a 
Family Movie Night on Friday, January 13th.  
Also on Sunday Feb. 19th the Church School Com-
mittee will host a Pasta Luncheon.  Bring your 
sweetie for lunch!! 

Sunday School will resume on January 8th. 

Submitted by Mayme & Gail 

 

Thank you church family for sup-
porting our Salvation Army drives for 
both Adopt-A-Family and white gifts.  
Your generosity helped bring the true 
meaning of Christmas to a Westfield 
family.  We received many gifts, gifts 

cards, and monetary funds.  We also had many 
white gifts which went to area families!   

A special thanks to Carrie Salzer & 

Lisa Crean for  wrapping and or-

ganizing the donations!  It truly 

helped make the season a bit 

brighter  

We are having a Family Movie Night on  
January 13th.   

Our feature film will be Car Pool! 
 

More details comingB. 

Our very tasty fundraiserB. 

Our youth group had a very, very successful holiday 
fudge sale!  To those that made purchases, thank you 
very much for your support.  We hope you enjoyed 
your fudge.  A special congratulations to Libby Irwin, 
for selling 39 boxes.  Great Job Libby! 
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January Birthdays 
 

1/04 Eloise Adair 
1/04 Richard Gaylord III 
1/05 Olivia Gamble 

1/05 Janet St. Jean 

1/06 Kelley Gervais 

1/07 Connor Benoit 
1/09 Danielle Garcia 

1/10 Hannah Mayhew 

1/12 John Dillingham 

1/14 Dakota Fanion 

1/17 Janet Kinney  

1/18 Elizabeth Rea 

1/19 Ruth Finney 

1/22 Nancy Condon 

1/24 Linda Champagne 

1/25 Bethany Manley 

1/27 Bill Tynan 

1/27 Sabrina Hawks 

1/29 Donald Barnes, Sr. 
1/29 Sam Yesu 

1/31 Gregory Manley 

The World Service Committee would like to 
thank you for taking part in the Christmas 
Mission offering.  This is an important part of 
our budget.    

We would also like to thank you for your con-
sistent donations all year long for the Food 
Pantry and The Samaritan Inn.  Since Janu-

ary Rick and I have made 46 trips to drop off food and 16 
trips to the Samaritan  Inn  to bring sox, coffee and person-
al care items.  Please continue your donations to the Food 
Pantry—that need is not going away.  They are very appre-
ciative of all that you do for them.  The thank you notes 
from our local missions are posted on the bulletin board in 
the hall. 
Submitted by Linda Hauk 

Church school marked the birth of Christ with a special 
celebration.  All the children and youth had a birthday 
party for Jesus, complete with cake, balloons and take 
home treats. 

A very warm thank 

you to Sherry Balza-
no and Michelle 

Downs for all their 
hard work getting 
pageant put togeth-
er.  And a special 

thank you to Santa 
for making an ap-
pearance!  Your visit 

was enjoyed by eve-
ryone. 

The Church School Committee 
will be hosting a Pasta Din-
ner on Friday, February 19th. 
 
More details will be coming soon….  

A fun night for all  

           is promised!  
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GLS Script.  

So much more than Gas and Grocery 
 

Shopping with gift cards is an easy way to support 

our church every time you shop. We offer a great 

variety of brands in addition to your weekly gas and 

grocery purchases. From dining and entertainment 

to home improvement and beyond, we have all your 

shopping needs covered! Buy gift cards from these 

best-selling national retailers: 

Check it out at    

 

Our enrollment code, is:2B3C7L7734826. 
 

Questions? Contact Cindy LaPlante text or call  
413-364-6804 email  

cindylaplante5@gmail.com. 
 

WWW.shopwithscrip.com  
for a complete list 

    

Memorial Flowers  

Each Sunday our Sanctuary is 
decorated with fresh floral ar-
rangements on the Altar. 
There are many people and 

several groups in the Church as well as 
people from out of town who give flow-
ers as a memorial, special celebration or 
holiday remembrance. Some have given 
flowers for many years around the same 
date or Sunday. This is such a beautiful 
way to think of people! After each ser-
vice, the flowers are made into smaller 
bouquets which are given to sick, be-
reaved and shut-in members. If you 
would like to give Altar flowers for a par-
ticular Sunday,  Please call Peggy (568-

2833) for more information. The cost of 
an arrangement is $25.00. 

Year End Financial Statements Year End Financial Statements Year End Financial Statements Year End Financial Statements will be mailed to all 

contributors by January 31, 2017.  All contributions All contributions All contributions All contributions 

for 2016 for 2016 for 2016 for 2016 must be in the church office by December December December December 

31st 31st 31st 31st . 

Thank you,   Cindy LaPlante, Treasurer 

Attention All Committee Chairs 

The annual reports from all  

Committee Chairs are due  

January 16th.   

We wish to thank all who helped with the 

another successful Victorian 

Tea held on 12/03/2016. Hope 

to see more of you there next 

year. Happy New Year to all! 

  

Beverly Gamble & Martha Scavo�o 

On behalf of the Diaconate 
we would like to thank all 
who helped in the distribu-
tion of the Poinsettias with 
great success.  We can't 

thank you all enough - may you all have a 
Happy & Healthy New Year!   

Thank you, Martha Scavotto 

Holiday Faire 

My thanks to all of you who worked to make the Holiday Faire  a success. The faire made a net 
$4155.30!  Again we presented our church to the community. A frequent comment that we hear 
is that people have not been in the church before and are amazed at its beauty. The work that 
each participant does , comes together to make this event worth while. Thanks to all. 

Submitted by Mayme Lajoie 
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Our choir rehearses for the service on Poinsettia Sunday.  Our Minister of Music, Allan Taylor led  
the New England Brass Quartet & our wonderful choir in joyous music. 

An Interfaith Series  “From Strangers to Friends” 
 
This second community gathering will provide an opportunity to know more about the settlement of 
refugees from many different countries in our area. In addition, our speaker will introduce a friend 
who can speak personally to the experience of being a refugee. 
     
Where?    The American Inn, (tall building),  
                 Rte. 10/202S, Southwick 

When?      Thursday, January 12, 2017 at 6:30 p.m. 
Speaker? Mohammed Najeeb, Program Director at Ascentria Services for New Americans 

        and guest 
Topic?    “ Welcoming Newly Arrived Families: “ The Settlement Process”   
 
Who’s Invited?  YOU ARE!  Adults and Teens encouraged to attend. 
       
RSVP:  Shirley Anderson, 998.3760 

 
Sponsored by WARM, an interfaith group from Westfield, Southwick, Agawam, Chicopee:  
Welcoming Assisting Refugees Ministry 



Property Committee News 

You may have noticed the church is a little brighter.  Bob Brownlee has installed over 150 new LED 
bulbs in the chandeliers in the narthex, bride’s room, library, parlor and sanctuary and 27 new 
LED’s in the 2nd floor classrooms.  The bulbs were offered to us through a Mass Save program at 
one dollar each.  The sanctuary fixtures were lowered by Bob and his wife Lynn and cleaned by our 
custodian Jesus.  Phil Zych took the glass chimneys to his shop to clean them and Bob and Lynn 
reassembled the lights and hoisted them back into place.  The old 60 watt bulbs were replaced with 
new LED’s that draw only 7.5 watts each yet give almost twice the light.  And all this with one eighth 
the electricity!  In the other chandeliers, we replaced 25 and 40 watt bulbs with 4.5 watt LED bulbs 
for similar results.  The second floor classrooms, which only 15 years ago had 300 watt silver bowl 
bulbs now have 17 watt LED bulbs.   

Bob has repaired outside lights on the south (Old Town Hall) side of the sanctuary and at the pas-
tor’s parking entry.   

John Clark, our carpenter, has repaired and painted the sanctuary wall by the piano.  He also re-
moved and cut off the bottom of 4 doors in various areas of the church that rubbed the floor making 
them difficult to open and close.   

Twenty one new lightweight dining room tables have been purchased with funds provided by the 
Wes Stickel Charitable Trust.  We are thankful to Wes for remembering our church in his will. 

Our old dining room tables have been stored in an Old Town Hall basement room.  If you would like 
to borrow them, you need to fill out a form available in the rack outside the copy room.  Folding 
chairs are also available.  

The fire extinguishers have been checked and replenished as necessary. A new fire extinguisher 
was purchased for the kitchen.   

Submitted by Judy Lyon 

The altar cross, the flower vases and candleholders have all been polished.   

PLEASE DO NOT MOVE THESE WITHOUT USIING THE WHITE GLOVES WHICH WILL BE 
KEPT IN THE PULPIT.   

The communion trays have also been polished.  We thank Ann Mundy, 
Kathryn Graybill and Martha Roman for their efforts in cleaning these items. 

Submitted by Judy Lyon 

We would like to thank Jean Zimmer-

man for all of her hard work prepar-

ing meals for the Community Table this 

year.  There is a group of regular volun-

teers but we are still looking for 3 more 

people who could be on call to fill in when people are ill 

or on vacation.  Please call Dorothy Cichonski at 568-

1387 if you can help.    

Submitted by Dorothy Cichonski of World Service 
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On December 8th we held our annual Christmas Luncheon and Party.  Cindy LaPlante put on a 
scrumptious meal of roast pork and stuffing, sweet potatoes, broccoli, applesauce and home-
made sweet breads.  A wonderful pumpkin roll with cream cheese filling was our dessert.  Many 
thanks to Cindy for all her work and to Peggy and Rob Corchinski and Jesus for preparing, serv-
ing and cleaning up after us.  You all made our party really enjoyable. 
 

Thirty women participated in the “Yankee Swap” gift exchange and while there was very little 
“swapping” a good time was had by all. 
 

A special gift was given to Joan Deacon in honor of all the work she has done for Women’s Fel-
lowship.  We know she will enjoy her “Twelve Days of Christmas” for many years to come. 
 

As is traditional we will not have a meeting in January.  Our February meeting will be held on 
the 9th with Pastor Elva Pawle speaking, subject to be announced at a later date.   
 

We hope all of the church congregation has had a wonderful Christmas and we wish you all the 
very best in the New Year! 
 

Respectfully Submitted, 
 

Joan Deacon and Rita Willard, Co-chairpersons  

Thank you for the won-
derful Sunshine Basket 
delivered by dear friends 
of First Church.  The 
goodies inside and the 

thoughts and love that went into the 
bag, were received and so appreci-
ated.  I hope all my friends at church 
had a blessed Christmas season 
and that 2017 will be full of happi-
ness, love, and good health.   
 

Love, Debbie Samwell 

Winter Storm Cancellations 

If you think a church worship service or large event may be 
cancelled due to a storm, please tune in to TV22 or log on to 
WWLP.com or WGGB.com for  
cancellations. 
 

Small meeting cancellations and rehearsals will be handled 

by email and phone calls. 



 
 First Congregational 

Church of Westfield 
18 Broad Street 

Westfield MA 01085 

Www.churchonthegreen.org  

OFFICIAL NOTICE 

 

To:  Members of First Congregational Church 

Subject: First Congregational Church Annual Meeting 

 

In accordance with the by-laws of the First Congregational Church, Westfield Ma., Article VIII, sec-
tion 2, The Annual Meeting of the Church shall take place during the month of February upon a 
date designated by the Church Committee. This year’s Annual meeting will take place on Sunday 
February 5th, 2017 with a snow date of Sunday February 12th. The meeting will take place follow-
ing worship service. The reports of all Officers Committees and affiliated organizations shall be 
made in writing and accepted at this meeting. Officers of the Church and Committees shall be 
elected at this meeting. Nominating Committee shall prepare a ballot nominating one person for 
each position to be filled at the Annual Meeting of the Church. The right of a member to make nom-
inations from the floor shall always be recognized. This ballot shall be accepted by the church at 
this meeting. At the Annual Meeting of the Church, the members of the Church will vote on the 
budget as a single intact entity. 

 

Michelle Downs, Clerk 


